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WOULD SELL LIGHT BEER 
OR KILL LOCAL OPTION

p2*%Æ b,d< TkrGenHtnt

Bitter Liqueuri ,The Habit of Health
'Aims C.E.A. Gou

Leading Wheat Marketa.
May

..1.0714 1.08 
,.i.«t i.t«%
,.1.00 1.01 l.oa
.. .. 98% 00%
..1.04% 1.04% 1.05

...1.0814 1.08% 1.L816

! Joly. Sept. 
1.04HIGH PRICES NOT HELD Be Sure 

You Get 
the Genuine.

N»w Ycrk ...
Detroit ............
Toledo ............
8:. Louis «... 
1 uluth .#..*»

Sharp Fluctuations Occur in > ,n,Hapolto 
Futfifes at Chicago—Cables 

Are Higher,

$1.04
fell particular» to 
open request.

«

. Many people have a habit of ailing. How much better it would be 
to learn to keep well. For health, after all, Is latgdy a^matter of 
habit, which all mayacquite with a- little practise. i

BEECHAM’S PILLS
Brewers' Defi to Nova Scotia Tem

perance Organization—An 
Interesting Letter.

letted.

UnderbergS JARVIS &
TORONTO.

Chicago Marketa.
Marshall. Spader & Co. <J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the fallow- 
lug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:SSION ORDERS

ted on Imkaam «• ”
The Worlds' BestOpen. High. Low. Cloee.

9914 1.00
.. ..1.03% 1.08 1.01% 1.01%
. ...1.04% 1.04% 1.02% 1.03%
. ...1.06% 1.06% 1.08% 1.04%

The Christian Guardian publishes a 
letter, said to ttfcVT been sent by a 
Nova Scotia brewing firm to “induce 
a convicted liquor-seller to return to 
his Illegal traffic to a Scott Act coun
ty,” and constituting "a revelation, 
add a clear proof of the methods em
ployed by the traffic, which we have 
long suspected, but could not prove.

The letter says: “Almost dally I anl 
’to receipt of letters from your cus
tomers, I expect, as they are from peo
ple dm your vdctoiitiy, aeklmg me to sup
ply them with my ales and porter di
rect, As you are no longer in the busi
ness, they ask me to ship the oeer 
packed in a barrel, inside of a sugar 
barrel, stud ask me to ship U to a '■fic
titious address and all this kind of 
thing. I do mot care to do a-business 
of this .kind. In the first place, it 1» 
dishonorable, and 1 do not see that we 
have any reason to sneak or crawl un
der the fence to our butinées. I pay 
the government (1800 
duty, om mta.lt. We pay 
cents per .pound, 
revenue.
we pay licenses and taxes to the gov
ernment, and I cannot afford to drop 
the Nova Scotia trade, and I have no 
intention of doing so. I have .put up 
with this for some little time, but the 
game Is up now.
v “I have some (226,000 Invested In this 
brewery and plant, and we are running 
a straightforward, legitimate business. 
The- government acknowledges this, 
wheh it grants us a license and accepts 
the revenue. We will not ship goods 
to a fictitious address, and pack a bar
rel inside another barrel, and ship It 
as candy, biscuits, or anything of this 
kind. We won’t stoop so low as this. 

Compromise or Campaign.
■‘I have crime to the conclusion this 

morning that I would write you and 
ask you to call on your bead temper
ance gentlemanAin your place and say 
to Mm for me, that, if he Is willing 
that I should make and ship to you by 
the carload a light beer that you could 
not call intoxicating, as it Is a very 
light thing, we will make a very light 
beer, which we can call Hopenade and 
ship it as such. ... It would toe 
much better to let them tour 
beer than to be doing a sneaking busi
ness. This would satisfy fn«?, as It 
would give mo back your account, and 
I am willing to make an agreement 
with the temperance people to this 
effect.

“You can also sty to these gentlemen 
that In Brome County and Richmond 
County, to the Province of Quebec, 
where the Dunk In Act was to force 
for 17 years, 1 appealed to the temper
ance people, la- the way I am now writ
ing to you, and 'they paid no attention 
to my, proposal. They would not Ac
cept it. I went myself .to the dlstii.efs 
and liquor dealers to this province, and 
also hi Ontario, and, In Just ten days 
•from the day 1 started out, I had $10,- 
000 In cash deposited to the bank to 
fight the temperance people with who 
had laughed at me. , This Is only two 
years ago In Brome County and one 
year ago in Richmond County. What 
happened? We defeated them in Brome, 
end now they have open bars every
where; and we defeated them in Rich
mond County, with a very large ma
jority. and they have open bars every
where In that eoutlty too.

Could Open the Bars. ■>
*‘I was the originator and ringleader 

to this affair; and the expert speaker 
and organizer who managed this for 
me. under mv directions and tost ruc
tions, is the brightest man in Canada, 
and there Is no temperance man can 
stand up against him for a minute. He 
has carloads of literature and statistics 
sworn to. by clergymen, and he can go 
over the whole question for the last 25 
years. We have got this thing down 

last fine, and we can defeat the act to Nova 
Scotia, as we did In these two coun
ties And it would go a good deal easier 
fight, too. because here we had to con
tend with the French people, who did 
not understand English, and had to 
have both French and English speak
ers. But to Nova Scotia there would 
onlv 'be English speakers required- 

“And I want you to tell your tem- 
| perance leader that I will set the ma
chinery In operation down there, and 
we Will .have open bars everywhere- In 
Nova Scot.là. In the same way .If they 
want to force the matter so far. We 
ca.n get all the money we want, and 
we need hot appeal to any of the small 
dealers down there to subscribe, who 
have had bad luck enough. 1 can get 
(56.000 from the big distillers and ti

des legs and brewers In Canada.

Wheat-
May ........... 1.00
Jtrty . 
dept . 
lice .

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept .. .

Oats—-
May .. ... 48 48 47% 47%
July .. ... 48% 48% 47 47%
Sept........... 41% 42% 40% 41

Pork—
May .. ..16.46 16.45 16.45 16.45
July .. ..16.72 16.72 16.66 16.06

Ribs—
May ..
July ..

BittersWorld Office
Wednesday Evening, May 22. 

t ii-urt.i,.! * wheat lut me» closed to-day 
lOTft. bl^er tuau on Saturday, and
mAt Whât 5Ld %C higher

than yesterday ; Jconi %o lon er, and
Jt:i,mi^«r7oto wheat to-day 244, year

1.00, Montreal a 
Vow York.

teach good habits to Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. If you 
are subject to Bilious Attacks, suffer from Constipation or are 
troubled with Indigestion, Nervousness or Headache, Beecham’s 
Pills will reform all these bad habits and set an example of good 
health, which the body will quickly follow. You can , break up all 
sickly habits by occasionally using the health suggestions trans
mitted by Beecham’s Pills.

Prepared only by Thome» Beechem, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
In bases 28 cents.

33 hUiwmohuw’S?

STARK S c_.
Tereate Stebx Kxoh.,-,

26 Toronto S

Sold everywhere.06% 65%
03% 54%

... 55% 66
. 54 
.. 55

COWlU»r,4 Bottled only by54%M55
H. VffDERBBRG ALBRECHTp^helnberg, Germany

IES BROTHERS,
General Agents, 

New York.
Ft.sill

,lg(,'hicairo car lots wheat to-day 52. con
tract SU corn ^ MO 378,

Northwest eâts to-day 800, *eeK ago die,

LUYTII. SEAGRAM i ©
3CK BROKERS

Said by all Druggists In Canada and U. S. America.

efyyOO: yekr ago, 321,000, 230,000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 20 loads 
of hay and several lots of dressed hogs,
with a’, few lots of poultry. Chicago Gossip.

■ Wheat—None offering, but Mr. Phillips, Marshall S-poder & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
the St. Lawrence Market grain buyer, re- at tUp eloee of tile market:
ports fall a* being worth 90c, ajnd spring values have been subject to wide fluctua-
85c per bushel. ............................. ...... __ t ns to-day, having bud a range of two 1 v aHh„

Hay -Twenty loans sold at (15 to (16 per llh, J.uiy and but little less for Sept. ” Hoere-Itoce 
too for timothy, and (11 to (12 for mlx.sjlr Dw. - | h'd?higher-

Dnescd Hogs—Prices ranged from 8» tra(Jo tas been silmply enormous and v,,rkers Art*-.
to (9.40, tlie bulk selling at (9.25 per cwt. ^ e ently reallslug sales, after tills ope.u » »a> lo (0 10

Market Notes. ag caused a sensation only sufficient to T 'HV(— nn"d "i^tot>»—Receipts, QOOO head:
M. P. Mu lion bought 306 spring chickens lulvcc new buying by the public and the Btwl(lv; halutv iambs, active: sheep and 

at 40c per lb. alive; 103 fowl at 12c per lb. i k-iiI bulls who bad been waking for a hwivv lanillw slow; Iamb» (5.50 to $8.15-, 
auve. week spot to reinstate. yearlings, (7 to (7.26; wethers, $6.25 to

Brown Bros, bought 2 spring lambs at ?6 kv-wan-n nwarVoNi i-pani>mi«l to oair mi- • • ^~ *-■= su\. mivmi
each; they report spring chickens drone-1 price imd the crop reports were unfaVor- I«q 
at 40c to 45c per lb. a de. Southwestern markets led this mar-, T
Qi-sm__ _ Id to-day, because the hot dry weather is

Wheat, spring, bush ...$0 85 to .... cuslaered bad for the
Wheat aoose bnah 0 75 .... Our only message is to watch the mar-

vvhra t ' fall hush ...... 0 90 .... . carefully and do not over buy and if
Whwft cil Kush 0 90 .. .■ on are conservative and margju yourPeîl'hmh   0 78 • trades we believe there is still good money
Bartoy toieh 0 01 :::. *» £->«•<£ to buying ou the breaks.
Oat* bush ......................... 0 50 Té... I Brnls & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mlt-

c.-Sg__  I Wheat—There has been a large active
,. TZ„ „„ mo in- in m t. in m t/ide In wheat to-day with quotations 
ii^iv« Jilvn!i ihi,' sn to no v r-V erratic, altho the tendency Was prim
T|Lnmthv 0^' iiri isf ' ’'S m . elpally towards a higher level and '.vita

1.l,  ̂ '• 5 00 7 * pr.cea, averaging well above yesterday s
May and Straw— close. ' There was further evidence that

Hay, per ton ..................... (14 00 to (16 00 the outside interest la in control of the
- Hay, mixed .........................11 00 12 00 narket, which in Itself 1* a bulHah factor.

Straw, loose, ton .......  T 00 .... ji ssetelng great potency as this Is seld Mu
Straw, bundled, ton ... 13 00 14 00 t ie vide unless the s) I nation really wur-

Frulte and Vegetables— i i-.ts an npnein-uï in values. Pnreign niîir-
■ Potatoes, per beg .... ..(1 00 to $1 10 I ta were all excited and higher, Llverpo>1,

Potatoes, new, per bbl., 8 00 9 00 v.ikh has been closed since Friday lait,
Apples, per barrel .........  2 50 4 00 e id foreign advices were very bullish. The
Cabbage, per do*..................O 30 0 40 nticket closed Arm, following a sharp
Onions, per bag ................ 1 80 2 00 timkrout during the late trading and ire
Celery," per dosen ............ 0 30 0 60 a iticlpate higher prices.
Parsnips, per bag ...... 0 60 .... Corn and Oats—Were very active with
Beets, per bag ........ 0 60 .... prvUt-taklng the leading feature. Rains
Carrots, per bag .............  0 40 0 45 li some of the western states Induced some

poultry----- siort selling, blit on early decline offerings
Turkey*, dressed, lb ...(0 15 to 20 «Te well taken by Important interests and

spring chickens, lb............ 0 40 45 closed firm
Chickens, one year ..... 0 16 18 Me'ady & Co. had the following at the
Hens, per lb ...................... 011 13 c ^ ^ .th.® n'arketL ,

Dsirv Produce— Wheat—The weather map showed no
. „„ alns in Kansas where needed but else-

vüL-r',,-i-ii"«" ‘ 10 Where canditions mere fairly favorable.
"V n6W nt' - -u - — Continental markets all dosed sharpiy

-, ur**° * w 18 v M Igher. Crop advices show no Improvement ,
reen Meats a..! are the Worst ever received on winter British Cattle Markets.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to 50 ivheat at cbls season of the year "while I ON DON—May 22.—Liverpool and Lon-
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 50 lorelgn advices are only a shade less dm cables are firmer/ at 11 %c to 12%c per
Spvirtg lambs, ea-fl .... A to 00 goiauy. l‘it traders sold wheat earlv lint 1»-, dreared woleht: rofMaevator beef Is
I-auihs, dressed, cwt ...16 00 On 1 ireut Into strong hands and when he toted at 9c to 9%-c per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt .,.,.12 00 00 cTt'rings were aibaoidied tlrciT wae another
Veals, «MU moo. cwt.... 6 0b 00 a Ivanov to a new higher level. Scattered
) «ml*, prlnie, ewt ...... 8 50 50 | ofit taking caused another drop and the
Dressed hogs, ewt .... 9 00 50 professioiinl element are Well sold Out to

night, ranking It probable that wheat w.ll 
ell higher to-morrow.

Corn—lteparted If.rge country necep- 
The prices quoted lielow are for first- * ™<es on bids over night and more sea- 

cltiss quality; lower grades are bought at H,!:n,lp weather for planting enured ,*on-
edvrable liquidation by holders to-day, I «it 
we noticed good buying on the break,wplch 
we think wilt be, only tenqiorarv and that 
CJ1-U will gradually see a new high level.

0 22 I Data—Ralue In certain sta tes where need- 
0 21 Pd nnd the lower prices for com along
0 25 . with a desire to secure profits after such
0 24 1 advance caused a little lower pit vs
0 19 or oats, bnt we believe they will shoi.ly 
0 18%.mdke a new higher level.

'or on ta Stock Bxahau--
Melinda St. ‘

sold at (5.00 to (8 iter 100 lbs.; a few 
choice lots at $8.25.

; Shfcp and IannAis—Receipt.», 10,268.
wheep steady ; lambs, 10c blglier, but 

bow. Clipped sheep are quoted ait $4 to 
(1.5*1 per ewt.; good to choice cwppei? 
iambs sold at $7.75 to (8.26. 

i tPogw—Keceipts, 8080. Feeling steady! 
Ko sales reported.

FIENDISH INGENUITY 
TO WRECK A TRAIN

.. 8.90 8.90 8.90 8.tO 

.. 9.10 0.10 8.97 8.97 

.. 9.23 9.25 9.12 0.12

9.12 9.12 0.12 
0.37 0.22 9.22 
0.52 0.30 9.37

Enjoyable at a cocktail  ̂
and better far you.

For Sale by G. J. Foy, Toronto; Ja8. Turner & Co., Hamilton.

Sept
Laid—

Ma) ... 9.12 
.. 9.37 
.. 9.52

July .. 
Sept ..KS & BONDS

UGHT AND HOLD '

HARAdt, CO. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, May 22.-Cattle, slew, 

unchanged. Veal—Reeelpita, 10J 
and ,25c higher, (5 to $8.
Ipts 2000 head; active and a 

henvÿ, (6.60 to (6.90; mixed, 
-pigs, (6.85 to (6.90; roughs.

THOS. MEREDITH & CO. ^ mRails Pulled Apart by Wire When 
Train Was Ap

proaching.iit

IHQ8ÇMR1, * MTCk

portunify
utely < n the ground floe—^ 
being formed to hand 
Cobalt Is offered by ua ft 

Subscilptlona of (100 »„ 
ted. Witt* for particulai 
IAL SB CURITIffS

h week for 
and a half 

This Is no srnall 
Besides all .this, of course,

A FEW SPECIALS WE OFFER FOR QUICK SALEeach
one

an.;

LOS ANGELES, Cal„:;May 22.—Train 
No. 20, one of the Southern Pacific’s 
Coast line flyers,, due at 9 o’clock last 
night, was wrecked at West CM en dale, 
near herd, at 12.30 .o’clock, thlà morning. 
The wreck" was- the - deliberate work of 
tradnwreckers. . One rilan, who was 
stealing a ride, Was killed and 22 other 
persons Injured, three probably fatally.

At a point on a trestle over the Ar
royo Seco, the fish-plates and bolts of 
two-connecting rails on the southbound 
tradk had been, removed and to the 
apertures whence the holts were taken 
etirands of heavy wire were fastened "at 
the- end of each. rail. *<

From the appearance of' the track af
ter. the wreck tt was evident that some 
persona, hidden on the hillside close to 
the trestle, had pulled the wire as" the 
train approached and spread the rails 
outward toward the; edge of the tres
tle.

The train, three hours late, was trav
eling at a rate of between 35 and 40 
miles an hour.

The Southern Pacific Co. to-day of
fered (10,000 reward for the arrest and 
conviction of tho(e rfes-po-nslbte for the 
wreck. •

aeek spot to reinstate. ................. ------ ------------------- T----- .-
Foreign markets responded to our r.n- g ;.r,0; ewes, (6.25 to (5.50; sheep, mixed. LAWN MONIES

12 is., high wheel, 3cutting knives. .$3.00 
14“ “3 “ “ ..3.25
16 #‘
14 “

GARDEN HOSE
7c per foot 

......... 9o
1*2 inch, bast quality 
34 “ “Chicago Cattle Market.

CHICAGO, May 
about 24,000; market steady to 10c low# e" 
medium to good steers, (4.50 to (6.50; he - 
era. (3 to (4,25; cows, (3.25 to (5; hulls. 
(8.50 to (4.60; calves, (2.75 to (6.50; sto k- 
ers and feedens, (3 to (5.80.

Hogs—Receipts, u.lxmt 28,000; market 
steady to Be lower: choice heavy Mitpyeri, 
(6.30 to (6.42%; butchers' weights, (6.40 
to *6.60; good to prime mixed, $6.35 to 
(6.50; packing; $6 to (0.25; pigs, (0.50 to 
(6.50.

“ 3
" Woodyat, 4 cutting

knives 4.50
“ Woodyat, 4 cutting

knives 4.75
“ Weedy at, 4 cutting

knives 5.00

“ ... 3.5022.—Oa tile—-Recel pi s
screen noons

3D, Traders’ Bank RuUdtin ! 
a. ’Pbo: ie Main 6096

75c eachGrained—Complete 16“
SCREEN WINDOWS 

We carry a full line from 16c eachon & Darrell
ck Brokers

18 “

Thomas Meredith & Go
156 King St. East 

HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS

and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
isions bought and sold for 
fin. Correspondence invited. 

Phene* M. 1486,6259 #d

tSheep—Receipts, about -, 12.090; market 
steady to 10c hlgtief: sheep, $3.50 to $6.25; 
yearlings, $5.75 to (6.75; Limbs, $5.50 to 
$8.75.

y market price for a ! 
11 quantity of

N PERMANENT.

Montreal Cattle Market.
22. — (Hiec-lnl.V— 
Cattle, 50 milch 

300 sheep nod lambs, HOo 
There were no prime

MONTREAL,
Receipts were 
cows,
hogs, 1500 calves, 
beeves on the market and 5c per lb. was 
about the top price paid,Milkmen’s st,rip
pers were very numerous' and sold at 3C 
to 4%c per lb. The .11111011 cows were a 
common lot, very few of them relit UK at 
over $45 and Only two or three litohght 
less than $30. Calves odd at from $1.25 
to $10 each. Joseph lit;'Inn'll bought 11 
good calves at a little over $8 each. Sheep 
sc^d at 4%c to 5%e per lb. Lambs at $3.50 
to (6 each. Tlie market for bons was H m 
under a .good demand and small supplies, 
and sales of sriactqd lots were made at 
$7.25 to (7.40 per cwl., weighed off i era.,

May - 
300

.4 LIMTEO, BêYongiSL
Mini4s Exehamse. i Matches IStock md Mining Ezcha

ley & cœ
'■nt

CONNERS QUITS HEARST.
ALWAYS IJX THE LEAH30K BRjOKBRS

Grain, previsions, bought 
for cash br on margin.

aIVA TB WIRES
re or phqne, Main 4323. ’ y

Arcade Annex, Toronto

’Tin Said the Latter Left Him $68,000 
Out in Election. THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited

BUFFALO, May 22.—W. • J. Oonrrerg, HULL, CANADA,
An always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.

The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their late8t-
TDV â DAY * ALWAYS, 1VBR.YWHBRB IN CANADA,
I HI A DUA J ASK >OR IDDT’S MAT ohms.

Democratic etàte chairman,, has broken 
away from William Randolph Hea-rst, 
and the statement Is made by an Ulti
mate friend that the formal repudia
tion of Hearst wbuld be made in Con
ners’ newspaper,1 The Coupler, within 
a few days.

Ope reason ’advanced by Conners’ 
friends i? that Conners during the last 
goyernqrshlp campaign went to. Hearst 
and demanded that the latter give 
$100.900 to the Democratic state com-, 
mtttee to carry on the campaign, and 

News from Lockport, N.Y., sayis former got the Impression from Hearst that J 
Aid. William J. Fredericks was ar- i the money would be forthcoming at the

»” -- -"■« «< »“'>• <" twTKC’SS

nection with the granting of contracts ; for campaign purposes, be-llevlng that 
for the new $500,000 water supply from ; Hearst would reimburse him Hearst, 
Niagara River, and released on $2000 ; the story goes, has failed to do this, 
ball furnished by his wife. > 1 All booming of Hearst In Conners*

Fredericks In a statement Is alleged 1 newspapers- ceased weeks ago. Chas. 
■to have said that a sum of $32,000 was F. Murphy, the leader of Tammany 
divided among members of the city Hall, gets the praise now. 
council by a pool of contractors, who 
put to bids for the construction iof the 
plant.

Fredericks’ term expired last Decem
ber. He is to bad health and In hl.s 
statment he says he doesn’t expect to 
live more than six months or a year.

1

. CLARKSON EX-ALDEBMAN’S CONCESSION.
■

COAL and WOOlD
At Lowest Market Frio a

►SIGNEE,

IBank Chambers
Says Bribes Were Used for a Niagara 

River Plant.
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

... . .

BUFFALO. May 22.—A special to The
rorredpondlngly lower quotations;
Hogs, car lb ta. cwt (8 25 to $8 75
Potatoes, car Jots," bag .. 1 15 1 20
i«r. far- Iota, tou* baled. 12 50 13 OJ
™.._,,_,-.rA lb. rolls ... 0 21
Birtter, tuba-.....'...............  0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. roll*. 0 33 
Butter, creamery, boxes., 0 23
Butter, bakers', tub ............0 18
Kg*s, new-lnld, dosen .
Cheese, large, lb'..................0 13
Cheese, twins, lb.......................0 13%
Honey, 60-R>. tills ................ 0 12 „
Hyuioy, 10-lb. tins ....... 0 12
HOuey. dozen sections ... 2 60 
Evaporated apples, lb .... 0 08

Street. Toronto 2S
W.

LEE & SON Branch YardBranch Yard

Cm. Bathurst and Farley A*. 429 Queen St W.
n»« Park saa_________ v........----■...............................-

Head Office and Yard
1143 Yonge St

rW*« Borth 1340.I
0 18

LOAN-Y TO Yon cannot possibly have 
s better Cocoa than

era and liquor dealers are tboroly dis
gusted with Nova Scotia, and they have 
promised tihey would Join me for any 
amount I wished .them to subscribe. I 

willing to put up $2000 myself to 
start with, i will head the Hat and 
guarantee that I can get from $10.000 
to $20,000 in one we.elk’s time without 
leaving my office.

“I might state here that, In 37 coun
ties ita Ontario this same organizer-t-nat 

I,had to defeat the Scott .and DGmikto 
Acts down -there, defeated these acts to 
37 counties there. The two here made 
39, and wê can. make it up -to an even 
40 with Nova Scotia. And unless this 
request Is granted we will make It 40 
right off. The money is all ready. 

Paying for Privilege.
“When we furnish nearly all the re

venue that the government has in -the. 
Dominion of Canada, we do not pro
pose to let a few temperance people 
interfere with our traffic,. But If your 
head temperance .people are willing, 
and will allow you to handle this light 
Hopenatje hy the carload, I will be eat-1 
isfied* with that. They must also allow 
T. & T., of A------ . N- S., the «amt privi
lege, and It must toe understood that 
you are not Interfered with. If you 
are, and they will not accept this, then 
we wfll make open bars and free traffic 
all over the territory.”

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 22.—Butter, sternly 

uncbcrlged; receipts, 8974.
Cheese—Ftfm, unchanged; receipts, 4918. 
Legs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 23,488.

leral A—nt*
nd Marti Royal Fife lib- 
las Fire I irance Ço„ New 
ters’ (Fit Insurance Co.; 
immond 1 ! Insurance Co.,,.ta.,aDIn,UI_^e Î « PfR^s to Carter * M?y" ^ t

nee Co. 1 M ' l to.. 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal- stroig- No i^red
Pho.es M. b92 and F. 667 J , Tranow, eto”' C°,f8k?“ and Sheep- i l-Vl.forn.a 7, Id; future,,‘qu’eti ..toy!

• M r Inspected hides. No. cows, steens.,$9 OT% « «'« ‘«rn, 1Hd; Sept, 7s 3d. Cora.
■ *' 8w*jsr.~. ""E'Sv»S

ssaaawis
Horsehair, per It) .1....................... 0 30 ,u P*11®’ flrto’ 4Ts <W-
Tallow, per 1 ..........
Wool, uuwashvd ................ .

EPPS’S
A deliclons drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains tlie system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

CÔC0A
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i-lb. and i-Ib Tins.

FOUND ONLY THE BONES.
Mill Takes

2 75
0 00 am

Explosion In Pittsburg 
<Flve Lives.

PITTSBURG, May 22—Two Ameri
cans, well-known mill men, and three 
foreigners were oremafed and four for- 
elgners were seriously burned 
night, when the explosion occurred at 
the Jones and Laugh!In Steel Co.

Ten men were about ready to draw 
off the molten métal when the ore 
slipped, falling to .the bottom of the 
furnace. The heavy weight of the ore 
forced the gas with terrific pressure 
thru the first dust catcher, which' was 
unable to stand the strain and there
fore burst.

For fully ten minutes flames shot 
out of t-he furnace for a great dis
tance, and when finally the gas was 
turned off, only a few bones of the 
five men were found.

HUGHES’ BILL CARRIES.

ALBANY, May 22.—Both houses of 
the legislature this afternoon passed 
the Public Utilities Bill to the form de
sired by Governor Hughes, the senate 
by a vote of 41 to 6, the assembly 
unanimously concurring In the senate 
amendments.
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-AND ALL 

• UNLISTED 
SECURITIES

m hand noir. Cerrespeii-
I I I «

Securities, LimifepIra

s
0 05% 0 06 
0 13 - 0 14KS WESTERN CROP BULLETIN.N ew York Grain and Produce.

NRW YORK, May 22, -Floui—Itewlpts 
23,766 barrels; exports, 369 barrels; »,ue.i" 
281X1 herrpls; strong but mill. Rye flour! 
firm. L’bixmieal, firm; kiln d-ted, $3.10 to 
$3.A>. Rye, strung; No. 2 weetern 82c to 
»4f, e.l.f., tiuttalo.

Wheat—Receipts, 92,700 bushels; exports 
81,967 Inieliels; suies 5,2U0,0U0 bushels fu
tures. Spot, firm; No. 2 re<l, $1.05'/,, ele
vator; No 2 red, $1.03, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
Northern Duluth, $1.15%, f.o.b., afloat; \o. 
2 hard winter, $1.10%, f.o.b., afloat. The 
wheat market was exceedingly erratic all 
day, reaching new high levels in me alter- 
tKK..i, on reports’ of widespread damage In 
Kansas from heat and winds. Before noon 
several sharp breaks occurred under heavy 
profit-taking and aggressive short selling, 
out soon outside buying swung prices laick 
followed by a sharp closing break. Last 
'Pflees were partly %<- net1 lower; May 

to (l.OTy,, nosed (1.07%; July,’ 
ÎÎ 0-0 to Fl.08%, closet] (1.08; Sep1., 
$1.0i% to $1.09, closed $1.08; Dec. $1 00% 
to $1.10, closed (1.08%. ' •
U—t2.!W0 bushels; exports, 81,.444 bnsliels; sales, 10,000 bushels fu
tures, and 24,<XX) bushels spot. Spot Arm- 
No. 2.-63%;'. elevator, and tide, f.o.b.,afloat; 
No 2 -white, 04c and No. 2, yellow, tile 
f.o.b., afloat. Option market was quiet all 
day, closing net unchanged. May clos.nl
ed^Çkc y' &%e’ <'IoSed Sel>t- rios-

-,^o 83'5(K> bushels; exports,
3750 bushels, bipot, steady; mixed 26 to 32 
lbs., 49%c; natural white, 30 to 33 Lbs 

clip-ped while 36 to 40 ll«3.'

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. MEDICINE HAT, May 22.—Nearly all 
the seeding Is completed here now in 
both wheat and oats.

The wheat of many farmers (n the 
district is an Inch high and the wea
ther is warm, thus accelerating growïh.

As the^ acreage sown is in excess of 
last year old-timers are predicting as 
large a return as In any former year.

Metal Market.
Fig Iron, Arm. Copper, nominal. Lead, 

dull Tin, dull; Straits, (43.50 to (44. Spel
ter, dull.

i The "following were the last quotations at 
.the board of trade call board. All quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points;

Bran—(23 hid, Toronto.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, sellers, 82c.

Mnnltolm No. 1 northern, 96c. buyers 
Col’ll.gwood.

No. 2' goose, sellers 76C.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

^Bnriey-r-No 2 55c bid; No. 3X, 53c bid;

Rye—No. 2 buyers. 71c;t sellers 74c.

Fens—No. 2, 81c reJlers, 76c buyers.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 45c; No. 2 
mixed, 42f buyers. •

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 85c; 
No. 2 mixed, no quotations; No. 2 red 
Sellers 87c. • ’

1 to Street, oronts.
4n% H OFBBAU’1àioed,w. .

dlNES. Agent*
Telephone 10 67

& Perkins

INS. COERIC TWO STEAMERS BURNED.

GALLIPOLI8. Ohio, : May 22—The 
Ohio River packet Chevalier and -the 
transfer steamer Oi'ty of Huntington 
were burned to the water's edge near 
Huntington to-day:

Thé crews narrowly escaped With 
their lives.

Liquid Extract of Malt»
The most invigorating prepar
ation of it* Kind ever tatr£ 
duced ta help ànd sustain tM 
invalid or the athlete.

I, I lie, Ckaail.t Tee eat., Ceeatta *B*a 
Maasfeetereâ br -

REWHMDT S CO.. TOItHfTQ, ONTABM

to.1
2sOver $1

A J mi en
fer a fleht down there. If it is neces
sary. The 'Montrea.l end Toronto brew-

T0MACH

Troubless FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED.
/

New Coaches for G.T.R.
The Grand Trunk shops at Point St. 

Charles have completed five new pas
senger coaches of the latest model and 
standard of that company. The exte
rior of the cars are bottle green with 
gold .lettering, and thé ’interior Is fin
ished to polished mahogany. The seats 
are the latest high swing-back pat
tern, upholstered to green plush. The 
body of the car will seat 60 people and 
the smoking room, which' to upholstered 
to leather, 12 people. A strip of Wilton 
carpet covers the centre of the car, 
and linoleum is used as the floor cov
ering for passages and.,smoking room.

Plntsch gas is installed for lighting, 
seven lange four-burner lamps being 
used for this purpose.

The cans are equipped with apparatus 
for steam heat, air signals and high
speed quick-action air brakes. 't o y 
have standard wide vestibules with 
steel platforms and are mounted on 
six-wheel trucks. The length of the 
cans Is 7C feet 6 inches; weight 106.000 
poaraids. They embody all the latest 
Improvements In passenger equipment, 
and are examnles of the high-class 
rolling stock which the Grand Trunk 
are continually adding to their service. 
These coaches have been assigne'* for 
service between Montreal and Chicago.

Prayers for Raiji. ■
BUCHAREST. May 22.—Special pray

ers for rain, .have been ordered. In al
most all. the districts of Roumania, in 
cr>ns',q.uence of the abnormally prolong
ed drought.

The harvest prospects are most dis
couraging and widespread anxiety pre
vails.

UEMBBnS ;
« rj^.STOCK EXCHANGE. H Net One Peney in Advance 

Nor on Deposit
IHGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS ~
J -èhI5SPOXDENTS

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
full|»enefit is notderived from it by the body, 
end then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
•nap and vigor are lost and in their place 
come dullness, diranees, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and best way to 
do it is by the use of

.» .> -

sm « co • .xw
To any men suffering from debility 
Iom/s, impotency, varicocele, or from 
Ume back, rheumatism, etc , whe 
will call in person or apply by letter, 
1 will give absolutely free one' of my 
world-famed Dr. Sendee Electric 
Belts until n cure ia completed. This 
is'ftiv faith in my treatment, as 
nearly 40 years' experience has 
proved that my method will cure 
any curable case of debility, and I 
am prepared to take the risk ot a 
trial. This offer it made to all suf
fered, but I especially solicit those 
who ore tired of useless drugging 
for these troubles, as I bare demon
strated in so many thousands of 
cases that my method of electrical 
treatment ceres where all known 
drugs fail. 1 don't ask one cent in 

advance or on deposit. If you btve faith to write me or cnil I will nt once arrange to 
giro you a belt suited in etrength to your ailment, nod trust you to pay me when 
cured or satisfied. In many cases low «8 ffi. My great success bas brought forth 

ly imitator., and I must caution the afflicted that the genuine con only be had 
ddress a. below.
I have two best little books ever written uponielectricity and ils medical n.es, and 

oven if you don’t need or wish to try my treat meat they would interest and instruct 
I send them free, sealed, by mai .

Çgr% AND GREASES•1
t YORK.

NTO OFFIOH:
ID HOTEL BU1L0INÜ

ONE MAIN 5790.

r
Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, (4.05, track, T«- 
lu-rito; Ontario, 90 per cent, patenté, S3 
[>m for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, (5 to (5.30; 2nd patent, $1.40 to 
(4.00; strong bakers, $4.20 to $4.30.

HIGHEST PRICES{

Tain in Cash for BUTCHERS 
aid FARMERS’JoRosin, firm; straights, «trained s. 

to good, $4.95. Turpentine, steady, 
lasses steady. Sugar, raw, firm- fair 
lining, $3.37; centrifugal, 96 t^t $3 ty- 
moindres sugar, $3.12; refined, steady. ’

Cheese Sales.
WOODSTOCK, May 22,-Offeringa on 

the Woodstock Cheese Board to-day were 
180" boxes. Highest Md on board was 
12%c: afterwards on street 12V4e waa neid 
and all cheese was sold.

HIGH GRADS

>al Debenture 
estments
>BR CENT. INTEREST

common 
Mo-Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns fol-N 
. Vf!. t-rn niiiatM. $4.60 lu barrels, and No.

These prices are

i

Tallow and Grease -re- O
• 1 golden, $4.20 In barrels. .___

for delivery here; car lots 5c less.
41
25 WRITE FOR PRICE3r
wWinnipeg Wheat Market.

Folic wing were the dosing quotations 
to-day on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS1MSON & CO.

$tSÎ. T3H0NT0, 0<T.
84 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO.

Miss Lirae Furlotte, Jacquet River, 
N.B., writes : " I was very much troubled 
with my stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
tod was constantly growing 
âoy I had the good luck to meet with a 
friend who had been troubled in the seine 
way as myself. My friend told 
wonderful cure Bnrdock Blood Bitters had 
made with her enc advised me to try a 
bottle. I did so, and what a happy change 
she first bottle made. I took two more and 
am completely cured, and I shall ever sine, 
the praises of B.B.B.” 1

fcriee 61,00 per battle ore bottles for $5.(XL
- 1

ITOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Western Lands
Wr are tprming a byadicate to taki up Wes:em 

Laid. Share» 1100.00 each, but you miy invar. 
any amou.it, and profits are divided equally.

The land' it well located, the prjee and term» an 
right, and there's no brtter investment. Write

CATTLE MARKETS.PA Nl
Cables Steady — American Prices 

Dr. MoTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- Make Few Changes.
moves all desire for the weed in a few -----------
days. A vegetable medicine and only re- NEW YORK, May 22.—Beeves—Receipts 
BlonaUytOUPrice «OO0"6"6 U OCCa' -T0S Steers, slow but generally steady;

Truly marvelous' are the results from b,lls nnd cow8' >mvhauged. Steers sold at 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. Is C* 30 to $6 per cwt.; bulls, $3.50 to $4.70; 
* safe and Inexpensive home treatment; $2.10 to, $4.40. Export sternly, 17
no hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no HI" anil 100 quarters of beef; to-morro.v

— loss of time from business and a certa'luty 0 cattle and 3000 quarters of beef.
of cure. Address or consult -Dr. McTag- . Valves, 3882. Trade active and veals 25c 
(art, 75 Yocgh St., Toronto. Qanada. 4 |to 75c higher. Common to prime veals

worse. One man 
at a Provincial Securities Co.

(LIMITED)NEW YORK me of the
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.you.

Produce' Exchange.

) sent on application
ed at thj Iliad Office -|

DR. A. B. SANDEN, Unitarian President.
BOSTON, Mass., May 22.—The Amerto 

can Unitarian Association to-day eject
ed Rev. Saul A. Elliott, Cambridge 
Mass., présidenL

Toronto, Ont.140 Yonge Street,
Office Hours: 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 p.m.

DINEEN BUILDING; ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE ST.
ITCHEIL, Manager ; /
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